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The forms of this paper will

^^wolose promptly at noon on Wed^uesday.All advertisers desiringto change their ads. mnst have 1

the oopy in by that time or will 4

be too late.
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That the county
^^^^^^^^Hnnmissioners of- Marlbe,and they are here- ii

HH^^^^^Brized and empowered to j,
warrant upon the

treasurer of Marlboro
mmHBd favor of the town of

when said bridge is com^^^^^^Kndopen for travel as a

^^H^^^Bdge, and the county treas- g^^PmPK^avlboro county is here- t>
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ot any fands available for such r
road and bridge purposes. r

Is It Your I
OwnHair? J

C
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Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?

' Haven't enough hair? It must
»* "«« Ae\ nnt Irnnw AVPp'aT7C JUU UU UUI "

n., Hair Vigor I Here's an introduction! May the acquaintanceresult in a heavy growth
of -rich, thick, glossy hair!
Use this Jtplendid hair-food,
stop your filing hair, and get
rid of your qandruff. \

Th« b««t kind tMtlxnoniiJ.
years."
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TlllTl-W BILL
LEOIBLATUVtE REVERSE*' BILL
AGAINST JAPS ON ACCOUNT Of
PRESSURE BROUGHT BY ROOBE
VELT.

t

Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 1L.Tieldinj
to the pressure brought to bear bj
President Roosevelt and Governor J
N Glllett, the California assembly yes
terday reversed Its previous posltloi
by reconsidering the former vote on
the segregation of Japanese student!'
In the public schools, finally rejecting
til© measure by a vote of 41 to 37.
The following telegrams passed be

tween the president and Governor Gil
lett yesterday:) * ***'
"Sacramento, Cal., February 10,

1909..The President, Washington:
School segregation bill killed In the
assembly today, by a vote of 41 to 37.

"J. N. GILLiETT."I

"The "White House. Washington.February 10, 1909..To .G©"«w<)r J.
N. Gillett, Sacramepbo, "fcal.: Accept
my heartiest congratulations. All
puod Americans appreciate what you
bare done. Pray extend my congratulationsindividually to all who have
aided you. I feel that the way in
which California has done what was
right for the nation makes it more
than ever obligatory on the nation In
svery way to safeguard the interests
af California. All that I personally
:an do toward this end, whether in
public or private life, shall most cei>
Lalnly be dohe.

"THEODORE RROSEVELT."

Takes Cargo of Bones to China.
New York, Feb. 11..Sailing today

Tom Brooklyn for Chinese ports, the
3&rber line steamer Sblmosa carries
i cargo "human bones", the entry on
he Shlmosa's manifest, said bones
laving belonged In life to 8,000 exlatrlatedChinamen.
It is a cardinal principle of the anseBtorworship that forms so large a

>art of Chinese religion that a man
nust he burled in the place In which
le was born. The Chinese In Americagather up their dead for shipment
o China and final interment In the
oil of the Flowory Kingdom.

founder of the "Sunny 8outh" Dead.
F Atlanta, Feb. 11..Colonel John
LTam.*
Lpwj ouuis, iounaer or The Sunny[outh, and for many years h. promlkntnewspaper man, died at the stateInitarium at Milledgevllle yesterday
vning, at the ago of 76. The bodyHted in Atlanta yesterday after^Honel

Seals was a versatile writHanddevoted, almost his entire life
^journalism. He had the distinction
f being the first to establish a genralmagazine of literature in the
oath, when he founded The Sunnybath magazine in Atlanta in 1874.

H^alphla Swept by Destructive

^Reraomihad almost miraculousj g
Ein a lernnc wina storm WUOQ >'

different sections of this city A
ly afternoon. lj

tobert Q. Weightman was struck
1 instantly killed by a heavy timrblown from the root of the BlockBaptistChurch. ..

L heavy steeple on the Roman Oath- ^^Church of Our Mother of Sor^ ell,endangering the lives of 150 £(Bfen who attended the parochial f,

r -.- g
[ Southern Man For Taft Cabinet. Q
Washington, Feb. 11..-It is an- w
unced here tonight on what ap- ei
ars excellent authority that Jacob ysQavock Dickinson, a Tennessee
mocrat, will be offered the post oi
cretary of war in the cabinet of
esldent Taft. e

B

Labor Council Talk of Idle Men. t
Washington, Feb. 11..Many promi- c

int labor leaders participated in a c

ouncll of labor" at the department £
commeroe and labor yesterday and

souseed questions of vital interest t

the wage earners of the country, «

eluding the problem of the unem- i

eyed. 1

Mr. Gomoers nointed out that near- 1
2,000,000 laborers were walking the i

reets. <

1

Atlanta Spirit.
(Atlanta, Feb. 10..Contract for the (

nspletkm of the $200,000 Methodist

istltutlonaJ church was awarded. A

irge fertiliser factory Is soon to be
urn.

.

The Jumping Off Place.
"Consumption had me in its

rasp; and I had almost raaohed
he jumping off place when I was
dvisOd to try Dr. King's New
liscoVery f-^ftnd I want to say
ight now, it itfT&d my life. Im-
irovement befan with the first
ottle, and after taking one doien
ottles I was a well and happy
nan again," says George Moore,
»f Gnmosland, N. C. As a remelyfor coughs and colds and healirof weak, sore lungs and for
>reveiiting pneumonia Wow lmbsoveryis supreme. 50cand $1.00
it T. E. Wannamator, druggist
rrial bottle freo.

I-Qeorgia Cotton Warehouses oneManagement.
Atlanta, Feb. 11..The one hundred

or more Farmers' Union cotton warehousesscattered throughout Georgia,
heretofore working separately and Independently,have been amalgamated
and will soon pass under the managementof a single board of control.

Alabama Progress.
Birmingham, Feb. 11..'Negroes are

organising a $60,000 bank. Athens Is
to have a new bank, the fourth In the
county. A new hotel le to be establishedat Qneenstown. A $50,000 industrialhome for girin will be establishednear here.
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C^OUTHfRNTTTATJJ JOIN WITH
NORTH IN RAVINO REEPEOT TO
MEMORY OP MARTYRED PREEK
DENT. N

Washington, Feb. 13..Reports
reaching here from all parts of the
United States indicates that the observanceof Lincoln centennial day
was general throughout the oountry.
All of the northern states celebrate
the day, and many of the southern
states follow the lead of Arkansas,
where Governor Donaghey Issued a
proclamation setting aside Feb. 12 as
a semi-holiday and calling attention
to the greatness of Lincoln as a man.
President Roosevelt was at the Lincolnfarm in Kentucky, Vice PresidentFairbanks was in Harrisburg,
Pa.
, A feature of LInooln day at the capltalwas the issue of the BoecialLln-
dfUn two cent stamp. It will be red
and will bear a portrait ot Lincoln
taken from the statue by St Gaudens
In Chicago.

I

Foley's Orino Laxative cures
constipation anp liver iroubleand
makes the bowets healthy aud
regular, Nrino is superior to pillsand tablets as it does not gripe or
nauseate. Why take anythingelse?

H-
Darwin Centennial Today.New York, Feb. 12..In honor t>f

Charles Darwin, the famous Englishscientist, who was born on the same
day as Abraham Lincoln, the scientistsof New York assembled in the
American Museum of Natural Historytoday.
The program of the centennial includedthe presentation of a bust ofDarwin to the museum and addresses

setting forth the relations of his worjcto various sciences. The bust was
given to the museum by the NewYork Academy of Sciences, the presidentof the academy, Charles F. Cox,making the presentation address. Mr.Cox is one of the most eminent authoritiesin America on Darwinism.

. This iB just the time of year
you are most likely to have kidneyor bladder trouble, with rheu-
matism and rheumatic painscaused by weak kidneys. Delays
are dangerous. Get DeWitt's
Kidaey and Bladder Pills, and be
sure you get what you ask for.
They are the best pills made baok-
ache, weak back, urinary disor- !
ders, inflammation of the blad-
dder, etc. They are antiseptic i
and act promptly. We sell and '

recommend them. Sold by all
merchauts. i

*
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kates frrtdafc mruary U. m
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There is not any better salve ^
lan DeWitt's Oarbolized Witch ^
[azel Salve. We herr warn the ^ublio that we are not aeponsible ^
jr any injurious effects caused
rom worthless or poisonous im- ^;ations of our DeWitt's Cur- S{olizcd Witch Hazel Salve, the ^rigiual. It is good for anything
hen a salve is needed, but it is
specially good for piles. ®e sure

^
ou get DeWitfc's. Bold by all

^ruggiste. ^
" "

gjNew Orleans, **eb. 12..PresidentlectWilliam H. Taft landed here
q|hortly before 3 o'clock yesterday af- ^ernoon from Panama, and was most

mthusiastlcally received by the entire
:ity, whose guest he Is to be until a
laturday morning.
Mr. Taft made a brief speech In

vhich he heartily approved the pres>ntlock type of canal across the Isthnusof Panama. He reviewed a pa
adoof enthusiastic citizens miles In *

ength, and attended one of the car- 11
aival season balls, that of the Elves ^
3f Oberom. Mr. Taft will address 1'
the negro Young Men's Christian As- 11
relation, spend several hours in auto- *
mobillng, and at night be the guest ^
of honor at an elaborate banquet, at
which nearly 600 prominent citizens
will pay $25 a plate to participate.
Saturday morning" the president-elect Ewill go to Cincinnati, from where, on EMonday, he will leave for Washington, j,returning again to Cincinnati Wednes- ^day. i.

. ^
Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds i

that may develop Into pneumonia t
over night are quickly cured by 1
Foley's Honey and Tar, and it r

soothes inflamed membranes, c

heals the lungs, and expels the (
cold from the system. W. G.
O'Neal.

Apfelstne.
Messina furnished early In the nine-

teenth century a new word for tho
German language. It was from there
that oranges were first shipped to
Germany, and the fruit was known
for a long time after iis au vent as I
"apfel aus Messina".apple from Messina.After many years "apfel aus
Messina" degenerated Into "apfel Messina,"and finally It became "apfel- 1
sine," tho name by which oranges aro
still known among German speaking
people. _

+

Suffering and Dollars Saved.
E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y.,

says: "I am a carpenter and have
had many severe cuts healed by
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. It has
saved me suffering and dollars.
It is by far the best healing salve
I have ever found." Heals burrs,
sores, ulcers, fever sores, ecsema
an piles. 25c at T. E. Wannomaker,druggist.

Chicago, JTeb. I^nm city.>|soene today of a notattl* *atfcariu| .ot
men and woman intweew! in gthehigher life of America intts rolatlinflto rellglOQ' and education. They I®Teassembled here to attend the RvJ^th
twwN ooirrenuOB Of m
Education association, which willli^gin tonight a three days' meeting j,Crchestra hall.

.
' iicA I.The sessions of the ssanclsflhn Ifcmbo opened by the address of thevpflgp.Ident of the association, Dr. SViK£tsGreenwood Pea/body, who la yroteXgof Christian morals at Harmurd'*^versity. Ha will speak on "The

clal Conscience and the HeUgSusLife." Following Dr. Peattody, Px^LddentBenjamin Ide' Wheeler of |KeUniversity of California will ei^Pikon 'IReligious Education and. mH^I
Efficiency" and Professor 0. C, MflKhell,president elect of the Unlvoi^Btyof South Carolina, on "Religious ^Bacationand Racial Adjustment" jj^LAn extraordinary list of wall knejjha ~

men will be In attendance, and Atespeakers at tbo popular meetings,sides those mentioned above, will- In. 1
dude President Eliot of Harvard *
versity, Ambassador Jfcmes Dl^Be, *
Miss Jane Addams, of Hull HdlAk, 0
Marlon Talbot, dean of the WomdA's 11

oolleg^ University of Chicago: lB| 0
feasor Cyrus Northrop^ president *
thet(Untversity of Minnesota, ando^H ®

ThV> associations now enrolls
than vi,000 members. - '^

Rev. Hudson's 8layer Confei^bsB 9
Houston, Miss., Feb. 9..-Whlle^rij^L^ _®ing is still intense, it is believed^Vfot ^

danger of mob violence to Rody VL. 9
kin, self-confessed slayer of Rev.^H^T. Hudson, whose bulletfiddled bl'L
wae found half-submerged in a po|near Houston Saturday night, hiL 1
been avn*tAH »-*

. ~>vi>bu au CLUOOUnq'lg_ment that-1 a speedy trial and equal (y 1
as. epeedyfpunishment would be/Xidki L 11
out V *
IBa»kin.)who li but 18 yeaiw eM, Lgarrested following the return of M rHudson's watch by another" negij ; )f#ho declared it was given to1 him 1 j ^

Pittsburg Mob lty>t From NegrdjPittsburg, Pa., Fob. 9..Many pi r. tlsons gathered in the vicinity oUH 1 « j}police station beliertng that JanJ
Dickson, a negro, itho was, arrest 9pSaturday night for insulting a whl JHk
woman and who n^povfly escaped I |t. (Ing lynched, would be-given a he| fr. v
tng. Oitkm 1? the ltrfhfclty of
roung wDtfian to apjtftedtle ca*e£ 4A °

postfwoed. l ®

Dtchaoe. ^
2p\ iota oft.
Throwing the negro to thegrdS® wtftc
e oftcer drew his revolver and fceAney t
e erowd off until a squad of po^jVwalk
roams to the ieeoae. f^Rles c
Ifman Deelares toiltoege Use frai®?leaJWasbtojtov
uree dl a tobeoh on tBe Cram none* ® ^itton to ttt senate yesterday BeU^ to bi
r tafcpan, od ftcito. OMdltog, d*
|Med the repu^fecans and outraged J"**e ddtnooraHc by his rv jhe c

arks on southern duri&s suffrage re- "acl

riotions. Of the democrats
rt up and left the chamber. ,

Senator Tillman Insisted that the '

franchisement laws of the south »

ere frauds on their face; that their
lmlnlstratlon was a joke; thai they futureIn open and flagrant
l the fourteenth and fifteenth MH+fh
Lents; that they were aimed sole!
t the negro and disfranchised hi] 4

-yy
eoause he was a negro.
"The fourteenth and flfteentb amen}] ,
vents are not worth thd paper tht^re Written on," said Senator TU

ian.
'

-
date
out i
'tionIce King Morse Denied Ball, i

New York, Feb. 13..Charles Jr.
lorse, the financier, will not
ndtted to ball pending a hearing <& to T
Is appeal from his oonvlctlon of rio- ._
iting the national banking laws, the- p(Jnlted States court of appeals ham cur(
ng yesterday denied his applioatiqflj r t
herefar. vm 7

Hexamethylenetetramtne. F
.. , . J rooiThe above is the name of a Gernanchemical, which is one of the

naoy valuable ingredients of F<£
ey's Kiuney Remedy. Hexamc- *"
hylemeteramine is recognized oy rooi
>y medical text books and authoiv tow
ties as a uric solvent and antisep- ...

ic for the urine. Take Foley> a

Cidney Remedy as soon as you ...

lotice any irregularities, and JJivoid a serious - malady. W.- (J. " j
, 1 wili

u. 8. May Take Charge Andersonvllia "J® 1

Park.
" lil,e

Washington, Feb. 12..A propoit mmt.

uon mai me unuou states snail tai{6 p
over the Andersonvlllo national par i, j^ou
In Georgia, and administer it, has ut
last been put in form so that it mi J

'
~

be acceptable to congress. 1
.»

Foley's Honey and Tar Qle&is
the air passages, stops the irrltt ,

tion in the throat, soothes the it
flamedmembranes, and the moi t ,

obstinate coughs disappears. Sois i

and inflamed lungs are bealei '

and strengthened, and the cold is
expelled from the system. Refuse
any but the genuine ir^the yelloV
package. W. O. O'Neal.

f

Wanted. _-r
To soil the Geo. W. Parker

homestead near Cash's. Nice littlehomo, good l&ad and buildings.Cheap for eash. If not
sold will rent. T. 1. Gregory^^^w

ir£^**"*9fF*?~~' ;WrJ_
Your Cotton Crop C
It oasts no more to cuJtivj

two bales of cotton than an

an^guarter of a bale. Why

Virginia-(
, Fertili
<$ther men have been able tothafr j^ield per acre with a liberal a]

' Messrs. Lucas & Jackson of K<ginla-Carolina Fertilizer on about 55
say: "We have the finest crop of cpeople around here think the same,
on one stalk. Another stalk had bjsquares and blossoms. On about 8 a8 bales to the acre, and an estimatetilimed and under other cultural mefive acres."

An interesting picture of the cotfound in the new 1909 Virginia-Caroli
i of which may be had from your fefree, if you write our nearest sales o

Virginia-Carolina
Sates Offut

Express Money'Orders Stolen. HiSavannah, Qa., Fob. 9..Secret seriesmen of the Southern ExpressCompany and the Atlantic Coast Line Flire searching for the former relief
gent, Oscar R. HuiL of the Savannahdivision of the fwlroad, who. It la
barged, stole a book of blank SouthmExpress money orders from the mompany's o^lco at Wlnokar, Charl- wl
on county, Georgia. cashed them all sh
a Savannah two days a^o and sklpp- toi"*

wcThe face value of the orders was o'c6,000. It is known that twenty-six wlt them were cashed at an averture of .. UI\40 each, a total of something over
2.640. i

C2

Couple Die from Surne, ^McGregor, Tex., tfob. 9..air. and vefre. J. R. Wallace died here early
esterdoy from burns received ffom
he explosion of a can ot oil, which

adbeen thrown into a biasing grate Chjr a b-year-old ohild.
. tej

salKeeping Open Honse. iai
Hverybody is welcomed when J

re feel good; and we feel that ,n
ray only when our digestive or- m
ans are working preperly. Dr. ta)
linuV New Life Pills regulate we
be action of stomach, liver and
owels bo perfectly one can't help <
ttling good when he uses these '

ilia. .256 at T. E. Wannama- Un
si's drug store. lin

* # * -mm l&SWealthy Planter Sentrnced for Life. ofColumbus, Miss., Feb. 13..Chas. R. th{niith, the wealthy planter, who shot bu(

Joubl^tharr^could6 hardly tor to
a hundred feet. Four hot- ou

\i Foley s Kidney Remedy to the
ed my complexion, cured my eaprlng
a6he and the irregularities from I

>peared and I can now ateend- be a p
isiness every day, and reoom1Fotev's Kidnev Remedy to Har

ifferera, as it cured me after Brlai
loctors and other remedies Harrin
failed." W. G. O'Neal. of rail

. . Bristol
_ . south.

CLASSIFIED ADS. .-.,0=
__________________

south

dvertisements issued under ^naefc
head at the rate of one cent cha8C
word.minimum 25 cents.

F
Mac

OOD.If in need of wood of opmen
description see Wess Smith. way t

Moore
DARDERS.Can accommo- eucces

"a few boarders,with or with- pie cu

rooms. For furtherinforma- qualit:
call at the Chronicle office. from

munit;
ANTED.More subscribers
he Chornicle. J1" Nas

~: had t

>r Colored Folks.$25.00 se- day ii
iB you a home, apply to C. can i
jynch. John

notice

OR RENT.One good six plete
n houae in desirable part of _

n Apply to J W Maynard Cha
_> romai

OR RENT.One good five centlj
m house in desirable part of univ(
n Apply to W J Stricklin given

boy o

s my photographic studio lower

not be open all the time dufthe coming summer and
7 be closed all the summer I
offer special inducements to
wishing to secure work in my ® .f1
> before May 1st » Ra,lr

J C Patrick perm
, aengc

mile.
'OR RENT.One eight room
ise Apply to W J Stricklin For t

Vomaris Power
Over L

Woman's most glorious endowment is the p
to awaken and hold the pure and honest lovi
worthy man. When she loses it and still lovt
so one in the wide world can know the heart i

ihe endures. The woman who suffers from <

ness and derangement of her special womanl
ganism soon loses the power to sway the het
s man. Her general health suffers and she
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amia
and her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. I
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, I
thousands of women. He has devised a su

ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favori
specific for the weaknesses and disorders pec
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine deal
pdvisc you to accept a substitute in order to

IT HAKES WEAK WC
SIOK WOMEN

Dr. PUret'M Pfumat Ms/Ms rafnfsOs mat stnm

s - "; '/-v 'an

Be Increased
it© an acre that produces
acre which produces only
not see what you can do

f

Carolina
zers
double and more than double^plication of Virginia-Carolina
ilsey County, Tenn., used Viracresplanted with cotton, andotton we ever saw, and all theWe actually counted 447 bolls
j actual count 409 bolls, forms,
icres we expect to make aboutof adjoining farms not so ferthods,will yield only 1 bale to

ton plants referred to will be
na Farmers' Year Book, copy rtilizerdealer, or will be sentffice.

Chemical Co.
Salts ogicss

iff r*

a Charleston, s".*C. I
Baltimore, Md. I
Columbus, ^ I

1 Montgomery, I
Shreveport, La. I

IESSAGE FROM
ATLANTIC FLEET

R8T WIRELESS MESSAGE FROh
OUR FLEET SINCE DEPARTURE
FROM GIBRALTER.

New York, Feb. 13..A wlrelesi
essage from the tender Yankton
ilch is preceding the Atlantic battle
lp fleet now on Its way to Hamp
a Roads, after Its cruise around th<
>rld, was picked up shortly after i
dock yesterday morning by th<
reless station on Fire Island. Th<
issage was as follows:
"Yankton, 8 p. m., February 11, Lat
.44 North, Long. 62.04 West. Fleet
.36 North; 30.19 West.Fine weath
; speed 10 V4 knots. Cruise une
ntful."

8u1Trage Leader Sails.
New York, Feb. 13..Mrs. Carrie
apman Catt, president of the In
'national Woman Suffrage alliance,
[led today for England on the At
itlc transport steamer Minnetonka
Mrs. Catt is going abroad to assist
the preparations for the annual

setlng of the alliance, which Is to
ce place in London during the last
ek in April.

ilxty Seven Perish In Shipwreck.
Wellington, N. Z., Feb. 13..The
ion Steamship Company, of Welgtonsteamer Penguin was wrecked
t nlirht n* *- " "
-o. vu v»|to iciAwmu. some

the passengers and a number ol
> members of the crew were saved,
t the ^nalnder of the ship's eom&y»beting sixty-seven, are

i^j^Kd are sbppMedto^havePki^ Cabinet.
El, Feb. 13..President

^Ks telegraphed to Sena
Mi^^H&ng congress to remove

bt^^Bnator Knox's eligibility
officer secretary of state, and
that' the loss of Mr. Khox ®

iie cabinet premiership would ^ubllc misfortune.
re

rlman May Buy the 3. A. L. ^iol, Tenn., Feb. 13..Edward H. T
lan, J. T. Harahan and a party ^road capitalists passed through .

this morning on their way ^It is reported here that the ^
e of Harriman's visit to the

c<at this time, In addition tolookterhis southern interests, is in
:tlon with the contemplated pur- R
of the Seaboard Air Line.

It
*aper to be Made of Okra. *1
on, Ga., Feb. 13..Recent devel- P
its in, the experiments under li
>n the farm of Hon. John T.
at paper making have been so I n

»«..! (hot « -1.-» .14V. I it
siui iuai a laigu piaui vviui aiil*

pital for the making of the fine 6

y of paper that Is produced *

okra pulp Is promised the com- ©

Y. e

t
y Box Filled for Cooper Trial. t
hvllle, Tenn., Feb. 13..Hardly
ho jury been completed yester[ithe case against Colonel DunI.Cooper, Robin J. Cooper and
D. Sharp than the state served ^

that it might seek to again de- <
the box. I

essful Sktn-Grafting Operation. irlottesville,Va., Feb. 13..A
kable 6kln-grafting operation rersuccessfully performed at the
jrsity of Virginia hospital has
William Jones, a' 10-year-old

if Rio, this county, an entire new

jla Railroad Cannot Raise Rates.
anta, Feb. 13..The state railcommissionyesterday declined
ant the petition of the Oeorgla
oad and Banking Company tor
ission to increase its rate of passrfare from 2% to 2% cents per

*

ihe news, read the Chronicle.

»s

*gony

veakly
orloses HHHHU^'
ibllity
l.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
ms prescribed for and cured many
ccessful remedy for woman's ailitePrescription. It U a positive
uliar to women. It purifies, refu*
ers sell it. No honnt dealer will
make a little larger profit.
>MEN STRONG,
WEIL.

tgtbm SUmac*, Lfrar am* Ikssfc.
i' 1 .»

\

KILLED BY FORMER/ In
PARTNER, II

J. CL HILL SHOT U^^HIRMER
BUSINESS PARTNW^^B. BIOGER8,ON BTREET8 oV CHAf£
LOTTE.

Charlotte. N. C., Feb. 10..J. O.
Hood, at one time a leading dry
goods merchant or Cliarlatte, was shot
and killed here yesterday morning by
W. 8. Blggers, also a well known citizen.
The shooting was the most sensationalerer occurring In Charlotte.

The tragedy was enacted on the side-
walk 4b front of the Central hotel, in
the very heart of the city, and was (^3witnessed by several hundred people.
Four shots were fired by Diggers,

three taking effect in the head, the
fourth barely missing a negro hack
driver.

Diggers surrendered his gun to of- -Beersand was taken to the police sta- J
tion, where he Is now, apparently In
a state of violent Insanity. C<t
The shooting grew out of business .

troubles, dating back four or flvo years

,nG(h^y^^thc two meri^tere partuei^^^BDiggers claims that he lost
investments with Hood, and thatraH^Hlatter got the funds.
Hood was a middle-aged man. He ^

leaves a wife and two children. ^r'Biggors has a wife and family. He (/j3
, has only one arm. He was a dealer
I in blooded horses.
!

Taft Declared Elected Today.
Washington, Feb. 10..Although It

5 Is generally believed throughout the
United States that William Howard jTaft of Ohio and James Schoolcraft
Sherman of New York were elected tha
president and vice president of the

| United States respectively on Nov. S clil
, Of last year, It was not until today
* that these two gentlemen were offl- WT(
dally declared elected to their high > ,

positions. 1
'

The two houses met in joint sgseiontoday. In the presence oi the
senators and representatives Vice g-gsPresident Fairbanks, as president of
the senate, opened the sealed Envelopescontaining tho certificates of oIm- r\
Mnn alnnnri V.. .1 . * -M Av I In

W5UUU uj WHO OIWUWB UK UM) V/ll
states sod read the certificates.

Montreal Winter Qantlval,
Montreal, Feb. 10..'With the throw- '

lng opfen to the public of the spfenIdid ice palace the oaraiv&l of winter c.
eports began today. For ten days the
people of Montreal and the surroundingcountry, with man* vIstaJTs" from Ver
the United States, will experience all
the JoyB that the winter season In
Canada can give. -

*

gj*.
The palace is the main attraction

for tourists. It is a huge edifice constructedof ice blocks on the east flwnV f^l
Oi Mount Royal. It is brilliantly light- * ^
ed at night, both inside sad outald«y
sad is illuminated frequently

osired
>rlc are to the effect^^PneSolH!
n Steel Company, a $20,000,000 conrn,whish went into bankruptcy last

^

iar, has been reorganized with W.
. Hassinger ae president, and the
sumption of operations will be anirway within ten days. When all I
ie plants of the ooncern, located in
ennessee, Georgia and Alabama* are

full operation, employa^Ofit-yjlJl^e,
ven to between 3,000 and 5,000 men. A l|
he big steel, rod, wire and nail mills vniln«
; Ensley, Ala., belong to this oon- J ^
3rn- hens 1;

av. Houston's 8layer Hung by Mob. £1*0W 1
Houston, Miss., Fob. 10..Roby Bas- rf>nf n

in, a negro youth, self-confessed slay- ^
r of Rev, W. T. Hudson, yesterday tics,
aid the penalty of his crime with his
fo at the hands of several hundred shells[tizons.The lynching was accompaledwithout tho disorder usually at- for flV
snding tho work of a mob, the prisnerwas secured without resistance
nd accepted his fate as a matter of HorSl
ourse, sullen and without a word of
ntreaty or prayer. He was hanged
rom an elm tree within 200 yards of I OWC
he county Jail.

Wheat Reaches Highest Point. Rcitl
PKInn ,rn Unh 10 lUK^n #/*.
uuiv/ugu, i'cu. IM. >* iiuai IUI iiiuj

lelivory sold here at 1.13 per bushel, I Tm«/*
he highest point touched since the IULI1
iamous Gates deal in 1905. IIILv

Better
_ Dyspep
If you can help it Kodol pn
effectually helping Nature to
But don't trifle with Indigestion
A great many people who have a parti

trifled with Indigestion, have been not di|
sorry for it.when nervous or Kod<
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and you co
they have not been able to cure It partlcl
Use Kodol and prevent having glass 1

Dyspepsia. .you w

Everyone Is subject to lndlges- aBx7retlon. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuso, Just as naturally ouro 0
and Just as surely as a sound and tobe <

healthy stomach results upon the That 1
taking of Kodol. stomas
When you experience sourness W°Hofstomach, belching of gas and

nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain In the pit of the
stomach, heart burn (so-called), entir*
diarrhoea, headaches, dullness or J*®"?**1chronic tired feeling.you needKo- {^*v\n
dol. And then the quicker you tako tumor
Kodol.the better. Eat what you §5^^$
want, let Kodol digest It. Thu of
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tablets,"physics, etc., are npt likely oentbo

to he of much benefit to you, In Ko<3
digestive ailmen a. Pepsin la only torles

SKND YOUR ORD:
Job jpriri

T

mantkir'S
Col mi.

Seasonable Hints.

\ %

/ J

bbage Plants.

Cabbage Plants. \

am receiving frost proof
bb^Aplants from near the
HHi fresh every few

make fine .-|^^Pym sp"n r̂den
Seed.

Garden Seed.

keep only those varieties
11 have found to suit this
nate. You cannot go far
Dng if you buy any variety
ive. 1 will also take pleas- -

^in helping you with sug- .

tions as to cultivation, etc

ion Sets.

Onion Sets.

Iver Skin and Yelled Dan- I
s||^^^^B*i^dvancing I

J

__

eiiil^HHHH
ciUPl^^

feed for Hens or

I Chickens. Males the
liv and the voung one» . (_S VJ

fast. I have it in 5 or 10
ackages or larger qtntnAlsoCrushed Oyster
.a good size package
e cents.

e Powders. Worm
lers tor Horses. Dog
edies, etc.

I
events Dyspepsia, hf
Relieve Indigestion*

lal digester.and physics ars jAjesters at alL
ol Is a perfect digester. It /
iuld see ICodol digestingerery
e of food, of all kinds. In ths
test-tubes In our laboratories,
ould know tills just as well
da
ire and Kodol win always
i sick stomach.but in order
cured, the stomach must rest.
s what Kodol doe*.recta the
oh, while the ctomaeh gets
Just aa simple aa A, B, 0.

Our Guarantee
> roar druggist today and gel aM»tie. Then after you hare need the
content* of the bottle If you eaa
y eay, that It haa not dene you any
turn the bottle to the druyglet and
refund your money without anew
delay, we will then pay the utifvthe bottle. Don't heeitate, adl
»te know thatour guarantee le good.[er applies to the large bottle onlybut one In a family. The large betotieT Umm M1111011 ** flft*
lol la prepared at the labor*
of HL 0. DeWltt6Oow,Ghleaoot

ER8 FOR

ittflg
TION GUARANTIED.

A


